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From Wilberforce and U.D.
CHARLES PIERCE FIRST
TO RECEIVE DUAL DEGREE IN ENGINEERING
Dayton, Ohio, guly 29, 1975 --- Charles Pierce of Philadephia ,
Pa. will become the first student to receive a dual degree in engi neering
from the University of Dayton and Wilberforce University at U. D.'s
commencement Aug. 3
0

The dual degree program was begun in January of 1973 as a way
of increasing the number of black engineers while still allowing
students who wished to attend Wilberforce. Wilberforce , a
p r edominately black school, has no school of engineering. Forty
five Wilberforce students are presently enrolled in the dual degr e e
pr ogr am.
The Pierce family will be collect ing three degrees this month .
Five days after U.D.'s commencement, Pierce and his wife, Barbar a
also will receive degrees from Wilbe rforce. Pierce will graduate
with a major in math. His wife maj or ed in accounting.
"General Electric gets first c~ :ance at me because they're t he
ones who encouraged me in engi neering , " Pierce says . He worked two
t rime sters at General Electric. All Wilberforce students are requir ed
to work at cooperative jobs for f our trL~e zte rs out of their five
years of study. The experience i G an adj a nct to education as well
as a way of meeting college expenses.
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